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Today's weather
o im o p K
Rain, light snow 
p o s s i b l e  tonight

Tonight: Becoming cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance 
of rain, rain changing to 
light enow, low In the upper 
20a, northwest to north wind
16 to 25 mph and gusty, 

to 10 to 
Ight.

Friday: Mostly cloudy In

ID
wind dlmlnlshln 
15 mph after midnight.

cT
the m orn ing  becom ing  
partly cloudy In the after
noon, high in the upper 40a, 
north wind 5 to 16 mph 
beooming southeast in tne 
afternoon.
Ix te n d e d fo re o a it

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
low In the lower 20s, high 
In the mld-50a.

Sunday: Partly cloudy, 
low 26 to 30, high 60 to 66.

Monday: Partly cloudy, 
low In the mld-30s, high In 
the mld-60s.
H e rtfo rd  w e a th e r

Wednesday's high, 62; 
low, 35; no precipitation.

Inside
To d a y
P O L IT IC S
AI C lore’s connections with 

President Clinton may be less 
of a liability these days. 
When people with a favor
able view of (lore were 
asked why. they were quick 
to mention Ins experience 
and his role in the C linton 
administration. Two-thirds of 
all the people polled said 
they approved ol the poli
cies of the Clinton adminis
tration.

■ Polls are becoming more 
friendly for Al Gore, but 
George W. Bush, while 
holding a lead, Is seeing 
erosion. — P a g e  A 7

S p o r t s
■ Baseball commissioner 
Bud Selig still
thinks his 
p red ec e ss o r, 
the late Bart 
Glamattl, made 
the right
decision when 
he banned all- 
time career hits leader Pete 
Rose from major league 
baseball. — P a g e  A6

FLU ALERT
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n o  a c t i v i t y

Panhandle’s status is 
upgraded to an alert

B y  J u l ie  L . O e r le o n  _____
H t'iv fo rU  b ra n d  S ta ff  W rttrr

The National Flu Surveillance Network 
(NFSN) has issued an influenza alert for 
the Panhandle Region of Texas because of 
an Increase of flu in the area.

The NFSN elevated the Texas Panhandle 
to alert status after physician surveillance 
sites reported a 100 percent Increase in 
nositlve influenza tests in the neighboring 
Oklahoma Panhandle over the previous 
week. The state of Texas as a whole has 
remained on influenza warning status for 
several weeks, but only now has the Pan
handle region reached the level of localized 
flu cases to warrant an alert.

Several physicians use a device called 
ZstatFlu to confirm the presence of flu. 
ZstatFlu is a '20-minute test, with only one 
minute hands-on time, administered in the 
doctor's office with a throat swab. This test 
is the only flu diagnostic capable of detect
ing all strains of Influenza A&H with 00 
percent specificity.

NFSN categorizes the statewide spread 
of influenza into three outbreak classifica
tions — influenza watch, alert and warning. 
Watch indicates the first two confirmed 
cases of flu detected In a region; alert is 
issued when cases of influenza occur at a 
site every .other day; warning is issued 
when dally positive flu tests occur at a

surveillance site.
As of Wednesday, Deaf Smith County has 

received a flu watch alert.
Influenza is a potentially fatal illness, 

especially among individuals at risk for 
complications, Including elderly, children, 
people with chronic illnesses and compro
mised immune systems as well as pregnant 
women. It is estimated that more than 
20,000 flu-related deaths occur on average 
each year in the United States.

In the U.S., flu season typically runs from 
November to April.

According to Donna Kemp, Hereford Re-

8tonal Medical Center special projects coor- 
Inator, the flu outbreak in Deaf Smith 

County is typically from January through 
March. This year the flu outbreak was 
earlier than the expected and spread faster 
than most years.

It is spread by simple casual contact and 
is not contagious in its early stages before 
infected Individuals are even aware they 
are carrying the virus. The incubation 
period for the flu is a short 1-4 days, 
Common symptoms of the flu include fever, 
cough, headache, muscle aches and weak
ness.

The NFSN is made up of more than 
4,000 physicians in all 50 states.

For more flu updates, log on to the 
Internet at wivuKfhovatch.com.
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“I think I’ve finally had enough of this. If this keeps up, we may 
have to buy a new car, one that doesn’t bum a lot of gas. There isn’t 
a war or anything that would justify these increases. This time I 
think it’s just the oil companies who just want to make more 
money.”

EIIm  Cruz of Dallas

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas con
sumers and business owners 
are feeling the pinch of higher 
gasoline prices, hut sticker 
shock apparently hasn't caused 
them to cut hack their driv
ing.

Jim Harrison owns San 
Marcos Flower Co. and has 
two delivery trucks on the 
road every day.

“So far, It's not bothering 
me," Harrison said of the 
higher price. "But it could, 
especially if it goes tip again. 
I Just filled it up this morn
ing Cost me $19.60, and it 
used to cost me $12.50."

"Unfortunately, you’ve got 
to have it, so you've just got 
to deal with it," said Cherie 
Ballard, an Austin lawyer.

Some consumers are s ta rt
ing to think about changing 
their hahita, however.

"I think I've finally had 
enough of this," said Klisa 
Cruz of Dallas, who said she 
spends $100 a month to gas 
up their minivan and big car. 
"If this keeps up, we may 
have to buy a new car, one 
that doean't burn a lot of gaa.

Cruz is baffled by the price

rise "There isn’t a war or 
anything that would justify 
these increases," she said. 
"This time I think it's Just the 
oil companies who just want 
to make more money."

The average price of a gal
lon of regular unleaded In 
Texas la $1.26, according to a 
survey released Tuesday by 
the American Automobile 
Association's Texas division — 
a 7 cent Jump from a month 
ago. Gas prices across the 
country are at their highest 
levels since November 1990, 
after Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait
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County gets 
look as site 
for j-facility
By Dianna F. D andrldg*
U tr r /o td  H rand S ta ff W r il t r

If everything works out, D eaf Sm ith County officials 
may have found a solution to a problem they’ve battled  
for a long tim e — placem ent of juvenile  offenders.

The existing county youth home deals only with 
juvenile male offenders and is not listed as a M'securo" 
facility. Juvenile  female offenders are often reprim anded 
to facilities in o ther counties as are  m any of the  males 
who require more supervision. All of th is  costs the 
county nearly  $260,000 each year.

Soon all of this msy change, 
if the city, county and school 
district can come to terms 
with a private company -  
Civigenics -  which owns and 
operates a number of private 
correctional facilities.

Civigenics, with a main of
fice in Massachusetts and re
gional office in Waco, will 
present a proposal to the Deaf 
Smith County Juvenile Board 
at the March meeting, outlin
ing a possible facility in the 
county.

County Juvenile Probation 
OfTlcer Lou Serrano said the 
facility would be owned and 
operated by Civigenics, but lo
cal entities would have final 
approval of programs and 
practices at the facility.

Any con trac t with 
Civigenics would have to guar 
antee jobs for local citizens 
and for as many local con
trac ts  as possible, said 
Serrano.

"This facility would benefit 
our kids in our community," 
said Serrano. "If they break 
the law in this county, then 
county residents would decide 
their punishment. The way it 
is now, when Juvenile offend
ers are shipped to Randall or 
Lubbock counties, we have no 
say-so in their punishment."

Hereford Police Chief David 
Wagner, who has also been 
involved In the early discus
sions, said, "This probably 
won’t be a boot camp situa
tion, but with the local con
trol it won’t be a good time 
either. We'll have more say so 
of what happens and, hope- 
Fully, more influence on these 
kids when they leave.

"It would be a secured fa
cility, with high supervision, 
counselors ana school staff,"
Wagner said.

The proposal, 
seated, will most

when pre- 
likely in

clude details and pros and 
cons of starting the facility 
from scratch or using an ex
isting facility and making 
modifications.

Depending on the proposal, 
the facility would house be

L o u  S a r r a n o

tween 46 and 100 juvenile 
offenders, both male and fe
male, convicted of aggravated 
charges, Serrano said.

Jeri Bezner, Hereford In
dependent School trustee who 
is a member of the county 
juvenile board, said, "This 
would be a win-win situation 
for everybody.

"Our troubled kids would 
get the help they need, lo
cally. It would expand our 
tax base and keep tax dollars 
at home. I think, If anyone 
were to talk to the communi
ties which have recently 
opened a correctional facility, 
they would find the commu
nities are pleased with the 
results," she said.

The proposal presentation 
will be made to the Deaf 
Smith County Juvenile board 
in March. Members of the 
hoard will then make recom
mendations to their respec
tive entities. The proposal and 
changes will ultimately have 
to be approved by all the 
entities Involved.

“We’re still in the begin
ning phase." Serrano said. 
"We’d like to have the sup
port of HE DC' (Hereford Eco
nomic Development Corp), 
the school district and the 
residents so we can make 
this a community-based op
eration."

Fed head: Growth 
is ‘unprecedented’

BRAND/Dtanna P OandndQa

This sign says It all. Gasoline prices in Hereford have climbed  
steadily in the past month, and there is no end in sight for lower 
prices at the pum p.

and before the Gulf War.
Prices could go higher. On 

Monday, crude oil futures 
closed above $30 a barrel for 
the first time In nine years. 
Experts expect the United 
States and other industrial
ized nations to pressure oil- 
producing countries to raise 
output.

Although the Clinton ad
ministration hasn’t tapped the 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve 
to increase gasoline supply 
and ease prices, the president 
said Tuesday he hasn't ruled 
out that option

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan today declared the 
current good times "unprec
edented in my half-century of 
observing the Am erican 
economy." He cautioned that 
inflation dangers still exist and 
put financial markets on no
tice to expect further interest 
rate increases.

P resen tin g  the Federal 
Reserve's twice-a-year report 
on the economy to Congress, 
Greenspan said conditions are 
remarkable with the 9-year- 
long expansion, a record, tu rn
ing in rapid growth that has 
driven unemployment to a 30- 
year low of 4 percent.

N inety m inu tes before 
Greenspan spoke, the Labor 
D epartm ent reported th a t 
wholesale prices were un
changed in January and that 
when the volatile energy and 
food sectors are excluded, the 
Producer Price Index fell by 
0 2 percent.

Even though inflation has 
remained low outside of a 
h u rs t in energy prices,

Greenspan said, this favorable 
condition cannot last unless 
the growth rate slows to less 
than the 4 percent-plus gains 
of the past three years.

Greenspan tied his worries 
to the tight la
bor m arkets 
and fears that 
workers will 
begin to de
mand higher 
wages tha t 
could set ofT an 
In f la t io n a ry  
spiral. Since 
last June, the 
central bank 
has been try
ing to slow the
economy, raising a key inter
est rate it controls by a full 
percentage point.

Greenspan said today there 
is little evidence that those 
four quarter-point increases in 
the federal Binds rate have 
had much impact.

With investors apparently 
already resigned to another 
interest rate Increase, markets 
registered only mild reaction.
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Local roundup
VFW offers scholarships

Veterans of Foreign War Post 4818 has announced its intent 
to award a scholarships) totaling $2,000 this May to qualified 
Hereford High School graduates who may be related to any 
United States Armed Service veteran.

The scholarships) will be awarded to qualified candidates 
who a r t planning to attend a college or trade school.

Scholarship applications may be obtained through HHS 
counselor Sara resins. and those wishing to receive more 
information may call Earl Stagner, VFW scholarship chairman, 
at 364-2231.

Humane society moots Monday
The local humane society will hold its regular monthly 

meeting, 7 p.m. Monday at the Hereford Community Center. 
All interested parties are encouraged to attend.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Study suggests Jealousy Is healthy

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite conventional wisdom, a new study 
by a University of Texas researcher suggests jealousy could be 
one of the best ways to hold a relationship together.

"Jealousy is as important as trust in keeping couples 
together," said David Buss, a UT psychology professor. “It’s 
kind of a double-edged sword."

While extreme jealousy can lead to domestic violence or 
emotional abuse, Buss said, in many cases "absence of 
jealousy people interpret as their partner doesn’t love them."

During eight years, Buss interviewed men and women 
about their relationships to determine how jealousy was used. 
He estimates about 10,000 people participated.

Almost all the individuals surveyed acknowledged experi
encing at least one episode of intense jealousy.

Qroup disapproves report card delay
WASHINGTON (AP> — A group of moderate Democrats is 

unhappy with the Education Department’s decision to give 
colleges an extra year to issue report cards on the perfor
mance of graduates in state teacher-licensing exams.

The reporting of exam scores was to have begun in April 
under a 1998 student aid law. The law additionally requires 
states to identify colleges that consistently produce poor 
teaching candidates and allows the department to withhold aid 
from programs that don’t measure up.

But the Education Department needs more time to create a 
single reporting system covering the varying state examina
tions, said Lee Fritschler. Education Secretary Richard Riley’s 
deputy for higher education deputy.

On Monday, 32 Democrats, members of a centrist coalition, 
wrote to Riley seeking am explanation for the delay.

"The report card doesn’t create any new tests or impose any 
new mandates on schools," said Rep. Ron Kind. D-Wis., 
speaking for the coalition. He said he wants the scores 
published by the end of this year

But Fritschler said the department is working with a variety 
of groups that have different rules. For example, some states 
allow a teaching candidate to take an exam more than once, 
and report the best score. Others give graduates of teaching 
programs a single shot at passing the state hoards.

“Many states don't keep the information we want or need; 
those who do. keep it in many different categories and 
formats." he said, adding that the department issued an 
interim report earlier this month.

The reports would make more than 1,300 colleges that 
educate teachers more accountable, say lawmakers.

Jeanne Brennan, a spokeswoman for Education Trust, a 
Washington-based advocacy group for poor minority students, 
applauded the Democrats’ criticism: “It is sheer folly to expect 
that schools will be able to get students to higher levels of 
achievement unless institutions of higher education take their 
responsibility to prepare teachers more seriously."

Detractors criticize Internet survey
SAN FRANCISCO iAP) — A new study which shows in

creased Internet use causes decreased face-to-face social inter
action was roundly criticized by detractors as non-science. 

“Presenting it as a scientific study is a bit of a reach. It’s 
reliminary work and it doesn’t tell us much," said Howard 

>erg, a research analyst with the Statistical Assessment 
Service in Washington, D C,

The study was released Wednesday by researchers at the 
Institute for the Quantitative Study of Society.

It surveyed 4,113 American adults in 2,689 households. 
Respondents were provided with free Internet access and 
WebTV connections to facilitate the survey.

The study found that too much time on the Internet makes 
some people reclusive and less likely to interact with people 
face to face.

“The Internet could be the ultimate isolating technology that 
further reduces our participation in communities even more 
than television did before it," said Norman Nie, a Stanford 
political scientist who conducted the study of the Net’s impact 
on society with Professor Lutz Erbring of the Free University 
of Berlin.

About one-third of respondents said they were online five or 
more hours per week. Of those people, 13 percent said they 
spent less time with family and friends, 26 percent talked less 
to family and friends on the phone, and 8 percent attended 
fewer social events.

The study also found that most surfers use e-mail and have 
increased their online conversations with family and friends.

Fienberg suggested a more random selection of survey 
respondents studied over a longer period of time would produce 
more accurate indicators of Internet use and social effects.

The study prompted author and Internet use expert Jakob 
Nielsen to question its designers’ definitions of human contact.

Nielsen said the definition should include Internet-based 
environments such as chat rooms, message boards and e-mail.
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Reading the good stuff

Accumulating points •• B lu eb o n n et s tud en ts  J a m ie  C h av ira , J o s e  R o jas , 
Enrique M en d o za  and  Jonathan  Padilla take ad v a n ta g e  of early  hours in th e  school 
library to com ple te  acce lerated  reading tests and im prove their scores. T h e  school 
librarian, Delores Phipps, invites parents  to  co m e check out the A cce le ra ted  R ea d e r  
Track Score to see how  their children are  do ing  c o m p a re d  to o ther s tudents in th e  
sam e grade. B luebonnet students have ch ecked  out m ore  than 1 5 ,0 0 0  bo o ks  since  
the b e g in n in g  of the school year.
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Scholarships
remain
unclaimed

SAN ANTONIO, Tsxas (AP) 
— Texas collages returned 
nearly $3 million this school 
year In scholarship monay sat 
aaide by the state to help high 
school graduates pay for nighar 
education.

One problem was that many 
colleges had troubla identify
ing students eligible for the 
money offered by some pro
grams, the San Antonio Ex
press News reports.

Students earning tha state's 
two highest diplomas, which 
in d ica te  more rigorous 
courseloads, are eligible. Stu
dents with a basic diploma 
dont qualify.

In light of tha rsturnad 
iy, Lt. Gov. Rick Ptrvy 
in San Antonio Wsdnaa- 

day to promote tha scholar
ship initiative, called TEXA8 
Grant.

The 1999 Legislature allo
cated $100 million for two 
years for the program. State
wide, colleges returned $2.82 
million of the $18 million origi
nally set aside for this year.

"Generally, especially with 
new programs, we just have a 
little slower start," Parry said 
after a news conference with 
state Sens. Jeff Wentworth, R- 
San Antonio, ona of tha bill's 
sponsors, and Leticia Van da 
Putts, D-San Antonio.

Soma schools asked tha 
state for more money than 
they were originally allocated. 
The state added $3.07 million 
to nearly all thosa campuses, 
according to the Higher Edu
cation Coordinating Board.

Some community colleges 
returned money because they 
had trouble finding students 
that qualified for the grants, 
•aid Richard Hernandet. dis
trict director of student finan
cial services for Alamo Com
munity College District.

s ••

School internet access reaches 95%
WASHINGTON (AIM — 

Nearly every public school in 
America, has an Internet con
nection, with access jumping 
from a little over one-third of 
schools to 95 percent in just 
five years, the Education De
partment said Wednesday.

The rapid expansion from 
1994 to 1999, say school tech
nology supporters, is due to 
everything from increased do
nations by technology compa
nies eager to train  future 
workers to Clinton adminis
tration elTorts such as the E- 
rate program — funded by a 
special fee on phone hills — 
that helps provide discounted 
In te rne t connections for

schools and libraries.
“Technology can improve stu

dent performance and provide 
the competitive skills neces
sary for future success," said 
Education Secretary Richard 
Riley. “It is critical that we 
provide a link for those in the 
smallest towns to the largest 
cities."

Edith McArthur, a depart
ment demographer who con
ducted the study, said, "It looks 
like schools are actually re
sponding to the recognized 
need for access. There’s a lot 
of pressure to connect."

The connecting appears to 
have brought the Internet to 
more schoolchildren, she said.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services

O O N Ionian 
Maun Montgomery 
Donald M Cooper 
Jay Guerrero

|  Publixher 
Managing EditorIS1Circulation Manager

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Feb. 16, 2000, include the fol
lowing;

POLICE DEPARTMENT' 
Incident*

-  A false alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of East Park 
Avenue.

-  An incident was reported 
in the 200 block of Avenue J.

-  A class C assault was re
ported in the 200 block of 13'\

-  A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Avenue F.

-  A dumpster fire wns re
ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue H.

-  Police investigated a re
port of a suspect climbing 
through a residence window 
in the 600 block of East Third.

-  A woman was reported as 
bothering her former husband 
in the 200 block of Lake.

-  Domestic assault was re
ported in the 600 block Irving.

-  A domestic assault was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Irving.

-  A 31-year-old man dam
aged a door of a residence in 
the 100 block of Avenue H. 
Charges will be fded.

SH ERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 25-year-old man was
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 23-year-old man waa
arrested and charged with two 
counts of delivery of cocaine.

-  A 23-year-old man waa

arrested and charged with two 
counts of violation of proba
tion.

-  A 29-year-old man began 
serving time on a resisting 
arrest conviction.

Incldenta
-  Burglary of a vehicle was 

reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

-  6:05 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a dumpster fire in 
the alley in the 100 block 
between Avenue H and Av
enue I.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas lottery

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

1-4-7
Lotto

One ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $4 million.

The ticket was sold in Fort 
Worth.

The num bers draw n 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 60 were:

3-16-17-22-27-31.
Saturday night's drawing will 

be worth an estimated $4 mil
lion.

In 1999. on average there 
were nine students for every 
one instructional computer 
with Internet access nation
wide. The previous year, on 
average, the ratio was 12 stu
dents for each such computer, 
the report said.

The E-rate program has com
mitted more than $3.6 billion 
over the past two years to 
assist schools ajid libraries in 
paying for discounted Internet 
connections. Officials say the 
program has helped connect 
more than 1 million classrooms 
to the Internet, mostly by help
ing them pay for internal wir
ing.

The money comes from fees 
imposed on telecommunica
tions companies, which pass 
them on to customers in phone 
bills.

States also have pumped
f\inds into computers, telecom
munications and Internet ac
cess.

But critics worry that the 
m om entum ' could wane as 
policy makers realize the high 
cost of such technology. Loui
siana, for example, gave school 
districts $38 million for tech
nology in 1997-98. The next 
year it gave $26 million, and 
for 1999-2000, the districts re-

HEREFORD BRAND

O bituaries
MAX CARVER 

Feb. 16, 2000
AMARILLO -  Services for 

Max Carver, 67, of Amarillo 
were today in the First Bap
tist Church with Jeff Raines 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Llano Cemetery by Schooler 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Carver died Tuesday.
He was born in Amarillo 

and graduated from Amarillo 
High School. He attended West 
Texas State University. He was 
a rancher and had worked for 
the Amarillo Livestock Auc
tion.

Mr. Carver was one of the 
top salesmen for the Bayer 
Corp. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

He married Doris Roberts in 
1961.

Survivors include hla wife; 
two daughters, Jackie Raye 
Barclay and J a n  Lynn 
Buchanan, both of Amarillo; a 
brother, Larry Carver of Here
ford and two grandchildren.

Hrrrfard Brand, Fob 17, #000

ceived $14 million.
Access still differs among * 

types of schools. Students were , 
more likely to have to aharo 
access in larger schools, where 
the ratio was 10:1; in tha 
smallest schools, that ratio was 
six students for every com* 
puter with Internet access.

Poor students and thosa in ' 
large cities slso were more 
likely to share Internet ac
cess.

"We need to continue our 
efforts to ensure th a t all 
schools and students have 
equal access to the vast net
work of information on tha 
Internet," Riley said.

Clinton, who has set a goal 
of connecting all Americans to 
the Internet, not just class
rooms and libraries, has pro
posed for the fiscal 2001 bud
get a $2 billion tax incentive 
package over 10 years, as well 
as $3f 10 million in axpanded 
federal grants, to encouraga 
the private sector to donate 
computers, sponsor community 
technology centers end train 
workers.

Researchers say schools pro
vide Internet access to tneir 
pupils in varying ways. Fbr 
example, some schools have 
large computer labs that giva 
students individual time on tha 
Internet during their school 
day.

"Typically what happens is 
tha t teachers tend to let kids 
rotate through for whatever 
they ere doing,” eaid McArthur. ■

Classroom computer hook-* 
ups have increased 20-fold sinoe 
1994, from 3 percent to 63 
percent.

Public schools also upgraded • 
their network connections and 
the speed at which they era 
able to connect. By 1999, 
schools were six times as ' 
likely to uee faster dedicated- 
line networks (63 percent) or 
other high-speed technologies . 
(23 percent), than simply dial-* 
up connections (14 percent).

The survey was cased on a ; 
n a tio n a lly  rep re sen ta tiv e  
sample of about 1,000 public 
elem entary  and secondary ' 
schoole in the fall of 1999. 
Tha margin of error it  plus or 
m inus 1 to 3 peresntags 
points.

The survey also found that 
39 percent of classrooms in 
hign-poverty schools have 
Internet access, while 74 par- * 
cent of claaaroome in low-pov
erty schools are connected to 
the Internet. '

,
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CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers
D ta r  Ann 

L a n d e rs i I
am glad you 
reverted your 
position about 
telling people 
when th e ir  
spouses are 

A im  cheating. You
L a n d t r t  used to say

MYOB, be- 
cause you were convinced the 
cheated-on spouse already 
knew and didn't want to be 
forced to do something about 
it. Well, I’m writing to tell 
you, you were dead wrong. If 
even one person had told me 
what was going on, I would 
not be looking like a complete 
fool.

Now that everything is out 
in the open and two families 
have been torn apart, it is 
amazing how many “friends" 
are willing to tell me about 
my husband's infidelity. Had I 
known earlier, it would have 
saved me many hours of self
doubt, wondering where I had 
failed.

I’ve asked myself your fa
mous question, “Would I be 
better off WITH him. or WITH
OUT him," and have decided I 
am better off without him. 
Meanwhile, please tell your 
readers again th a t people 
should speak up when they 
know a husband or a wife is 
being cheated on. They should 
tell the victim. That's what 
real friendship is all about. — 
A Victim of Silence

D ««r Vlotlmi Sorry, I don’t 
agree. The reason I reversed 
mv position was because of 
AfDS. An extramarital affair 
c^h now be a m atter of life 
and death. I still believe the 
female antenna is extremely 
sensitive. The woman who 
diaimii she didn't have a clue 
is either in a state of denial, 
or she's not playing with a frill 
deck. Who was it who said, 
“None are so blind as those 
who do not wish to see"?

D sa r  Ann L an d n rs i My 
22-year-old daughter is beauti- 
ful, intelligent, compassionate, 
well-read and has a terrific 
sense of humor. She is also a
bit overweight and wears

8lasses. She nas never had a 
ate, much less a relationship 

with a man. She has over
weight girlfriends who have 
had dates, so she is convinced 
there must be something seri
ously wrong with her. she is 
desperately unhappy, and I 
don't know how to help her.

I have no idea why men do

not flock to her. I think she is 
the most wonderfril person in 
the world. I have told her tha t 
my mother did not marry un
til she was 30, but that doesn't 
make her feel any better. Can 
you think of something I could 
say or do that would help? — 
Concerned Mom in Missouri 

D N r M issouri Momi Many 
overweight women who wear 
glasses nave dates. Your beau- 
tifril, intelligent, compassion
ate, well-read daughter with 
the terrific sense of humor 
has a . DIFFERENT kind of 
problem. She's not aggressive 
enough, and probably doesn't 
know how to talk to men. The 
savvy female is aware that 
men like to talk about them
selves. She needs to ask ques
tions tha t will give men the 
opportunity to do so.

My advice to women who 
fail to connect with men is 
this: Don't try to impress a 
man. Ask him questions that 
will give HIM the importunity 
to impress YOU. Be a good 
listener. It works. Trust me.

D ear Ann Lnntfnrai I am 
taking a course on “Graphol
ogy and What Your Handwrit
ing Tells About You." My text
books say if your handwriting 
slants to the left, you are

Senerous. (True in my case.) 
T you cross your T's high up, 

you’re a dreamer. If you cross 
them low, you’re a procrasti
nator. (I'm a procrastinator, 
and my handwriting bears this 
out.) If you leave circular let
ters, like D, G and O, open at 
the top, you're honest — again 
true.

Do you believe in graphol
ogy, Ann? — Just Askin’ in 
Brentwood, Calif.

D nar A skln 'i Not really, 
but I don't want to rain on 
anybody's parade. If people 
want to believe in it, I see no 
harm.

Feeling pressured to have 
sex? How well-informed are 
youf Write for Ann Landers' 
booklet "Sex and the Teen
ager," Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-site envelope and 
a check or money order for 

75 (this includes pmtage and 
handling) to: Tbens, c/o Ann 
Landers, PO, Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In 
Canada, send $4.55.)

Tit find out more about Ann 
Landers and read tier pant columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate u<eh 
pane af wu>w.creators,com, ANN 
IA N D E R S  H> COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

La Plata Study C lub  
has Valentine dinner

rho

La Plata Study Club met 
recently at K-Bob's Steak House 
for its annual Valentine Dinner 
for members and guests with the 

arbook committee serving as 
ostesses.

Club member, Rosemary 
Shook, presented a program on 
Valentine traditions.

Members present included 
Audine D ettm an, Nelda 
Fortenberry, Peggie Fox, Mildred 
Fuhrmann, Ludie Greeson, Lois 
Matchett, Dorothy Mercer, Mary

Beth Powell, Yvonne Simpson, 
Clora Smith, Betty Taylor, Avis 
White and Shook.

Guests were Lavon Nieman, 
Eldon Fortenberry, Fred Fox, 
Ronald Furhmann, Jim Mercer, 
Cecil Crum, Philip Shook, Ross 
Shook, Ray Simpson, Guy Walser, 
Don Taylor and Raymond White.

The next meeting will be 
March 21.

8«ve a flitful of dollars whan you 
uaa Classified Ada. Cftll 364-2030.

They're Back!
Come 

for AN1
our church family 

MVALSPECIAL REVIVAL with

Pastors of Sunray Assembly of God
Sunday, February 20th at 10:45 am 

& 6:00 pm
Monday, February 21st thru 

Friday, F«nuary]25th at 7:00 pm

turn please

Creative family fun

Crum e is 
hostess for 
Veleda Club

Veleda Study Club met Mon
day in the Lamar Room of King’s 
Manor with Frances Crume as 
hostess for a game night 
featuring Crazy Bridge.

President Juanita Brownd led 
the club collect. Roll call was 
answered by presenting home
made Valentines to Clovis Seago.

Winners of Crazy Bridge were 
Betty Gilbert and Browna.

Those present were Marcella 
Bradly, Bettie Dickson, Mary 
Diiuk, Della Hutto, Norma 
Walden, M argaret Zlnser, 
Brownd, Crume and Gilbert.

D A E E IN E  T. S I ’ HINC i EH

‘ .C H IN K .I H IN S U M A N l t A ( .1 N l Y

By D onna Ir lo k so n
Everyone in our family has 

a dose of cabin fever. It’s just 
that time of year when we're 
tired of being cooped-up! If 
you’re feeling that way, too, 
here's a frin indoor activity 
everyone in the family can do 
together. When you make 
these personalised silhouettes,

out each one and mount on 
black or brightly colored poster 

I. Write theboard. date on the

the laughter and frin will take 
wint 
ir oi 
ipoi

a large sheet or white paper

the chill out of winter.
Set up your own portrait 

studio. For each portrait, hang

on the wall. One at a time, let 
family members sit on a stool 
between a lamp (with light 
buld exposed) and the wall.

-  Adjust his or her position 
so a shadow is cast on the 
paper. Outline one another's 
silhouette with a pencil. Cut

back, then hang on the wall 
for a striking family gallery. 
Make one for your dog and 
cat, if they'll sit still)

-  Make silhouettes with 
photos. Choose a photograph 
of someone that was taken 
from a side view so you have 
a nice profile. Photocopy the 
photograph. Using that copy, 
cut out around the profile. 
Trace the shape on black pa
per, cut out and mount on 
poster board in a contrasting 
color. Try this idea with play
ers on your child's sports team. 
Make one for each team mem
ber as a unique souvenir to 
hang on his or her bedroom 
wall.

m2  Daws AhnuaC m2  
CluCi Suppe*
Saturday, February 19, 2000 

5:00 -  8:00p.m.
Dawn Community Cantor 

ChUI ~  Drinks ~  Dessert A Entertainment 
Door Prizes 

Tickets Adults ~  $3.00 
Children 5-12yrs.~ $3.00

Funds Raised no for a 
Deflbulator for Fire Dept.

Nsii sot be srtsest to vis. 
Proceeds go to CosuBisIty

Women’s Division has 
drive for new members

The Women’s Division of the 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce is currently holding 
its annual membership drive. 
Chairman of this year's drive is 
Donna Hathaway.

Current members have been 
placed on two teams and will 
compete to see which team can 
sign up the most new members. 
Losers will fix dinner for the 
winners at the quarterly meeting 
in April. Team captains are Elvira 
Enriquez and Rita Bell. Members 
may call Hathaway at 363-2265

Citywide 
worship set 
for Sunday

Members of several local 
churches are joining together for 
worship and prayer this Sunday 
at 6 p.m. in St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church. The service will feature a 
contemporary worship band from 
Amarillo led by Tom Norman.

The service is designed to 
bring unity to local congregations 
through prayer, praise and 
fellowship. The non-denomlna- 
tional worship service is a 
monthly event that is held at 
various churches in the area. 
Everyone is invited.

(days) or 364-6936 (evenings) to 
find out which team they are on.

Women's Division officers for 
2000 are Shannon Redwine, 
president; Leslie Easley, president 
elect; Donna Hathaway, vice 
president; Francle Farr, secretary- 
treasurer: Gail Richardson and 
Sheila Wagner, directors; and 
Kim Leonard, parliamentarian.

Memberships in the Women’s 
Division are $20. Additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling Hathaway at the numbers 
listed above.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

of local interest 
only in the 

Lifestyle pages 
of the

Hereford Brand
Another reason to subscribe call

364-2030

V '-  j
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FULL-SIRVIOI
Wc ho beyond atocka and bonds to offer you a fall array of investment products and 
aervwea, including comprehenalve financial planning to Kelp meet your lifelong goal*
IXPIRIBNC1 D
For more than a century, we've been providing (mated advice and exceptional service 
to inveaton. It* a heritage we're proud of, and one you can depend on.

C all today fo r  a fr ee  financial consultation • Trusted Advice * Exceptional Service

/4.G Edwards

Call today. M ake the

Edwards Is

WHATS HAPPENING

Area Events
Strategies for working to- 

■ gather to reduce alcohol, drug 
and tobacco use among youth will 
be the focus of an organisational 
meeting of the Texas Panhandle 
Prevention Coalition from 8:30 
a.m.-12 noon Friday, Feb. 18 in 
the first floor board room at the 
A1SD Educational Service Can
ter, 72001-40 W. in Amarillo.

Creating a network of preven
tion programs is one of the goals 
of this meeting. Gaining a better 
awareness of the resources that 
are available in the Panhandle to 
prevent drug use by children and 
adolescents, sharing ideas about 
successful efforts nere and in 
other parts of the country and 
promoting collaboration among 
service providers are also on the 
agenda.

Parents, youth, professionals 
and other interested citizens are 

v  invited to attend the inaugural 
meeting. Additional information 
can be obtained by calling Tracy 
or Diana at 806-350-2008.

LUBBOCK
The Lubbock Municipal Gar

den and Arts Center, 4215 
University Ave., has announced 
new classes.

"Beginning Floral Design" and 
"Advanced Floral Desimv will be 
taught by Connie Holland. The 
beginning class will be on 
Mondays, Feb. 21-March 13 from 
6-8:30 p.m. Participants will 
learn the principles ordesign and 
the basic techniques in assem

bling silk and/or dried flowers.
The advanced design class will 

be Tuesdays, Feb. 22-March 14 
from 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Students 
who have had some floral design 
experience will learn more 
elaborate techniques of asaem* 
bling and designing floral ar
rangements. .%

"Drawing Monsters andO ther' 
Cartoon Characters" is a 
cartooning class for children 6* 12 * 
years-of-age and will be taught by 
william Terrell. Participants will 
learn how to draw some of their v 
favorite cartoon characters. The 
class will meet Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Feb. 22-March 9 from 
4-6 p.m.

Artist Wayne Green will teach 
a class on "Perspective Drawing" 
on Tuesdays ana Thursdays, Feo. 
22-March 9 from 9-10:30 a.m. 
Participants will learn how to 
create the awareness of depth 
and space in their drawings by 
utilising the five basic techniques 
of perspective.

For more information regard
ing costs of these classes and 
supply lists, call 806-767-3724.

The Lubbock Women's Club 
Historical Foundation will spon
sor Marilyn Moats Kennedy, a 
nationally recognized speaker 
who addresses the issues of cross- 
generational recruiting, reten-, 
tion and management of volun
teers and employees, on Feb. 29. 

tauct thr

The breakfast meeting 3 L

She will conduct three separate 
seminars throughout the da:

LOOKING BACK

Today in History
\ By T he A aaoolatad  P ra s e

Today is 
the 48th day of 2000. There

Thursday, Ifeb. 17,

are 318 days left in the year.
T oday 's H ighlight 

In H lstoryi
On Feb. 17, 1801, the 

House of R epresen tatives 
broke an electoral tie between 
Thomas Jefferson and Aaron 
Burr, electing Jefferson presi
dent. Burr became vice presi
dent.

On th is  d a ts i
In 1817, a street in Balti

more became the first to be 
ligh ted  w ith gas from 
America's first gas company.

In 1865, Columbia, S.C., 
burned as the Confederates 
evacuated and Union forces 
moved in. (It’s not known 
which side set the blaze.)

In 1897, the forerunner of 
the National PTA, the Na
tional Congress of Mothers, 
was founded in Washington.

In 1904, Giacomo Puccini's 
opera "Madame Butterfly" was 
poorly received at its world 
premiere at La Scala.

In 1933, Newsweek was 
first published.

In 1947, the  Voice of 
America began broadcasting to 
the Soviet Union.

In 1964, the Supreme Court 
ruled that congressional dis
tricts within each state had to 
be roughly equal in popula
tion.

In 1972, President Nixon 
departed on his historic trip 
to China.

In 1988, Lt. Col. William 
Higgins, an American officer 
serving with a United Nations 
truce monitoring group, was 
kidnapped in southern Leba
non (and later slain).

In 1992, serial killer Jeffrey 
Dahmer was sentenced in Mil
waukee to life in prison. (He 
was beaten to death in prison 
in November 1994.)

Tan y s a n  ag o i Former 
President Reagan spent a sec
ond day in a Los Angeles 
courtroom, giving videotaped 
testimony about the Iran-Con
tra  affair for the trial of his

I

C L A S S I F I E D S  
W O R K  / /

from 7:30-9 a.m. and will focus on 
recruiting and retaining a cross- 
generational workforce.

R ecruiting by m aking

former national security ad
viser, John Poindexter.

Plva y e a r s  ago i Colin 
Ferguson was convicted of six 
counts of murder in the De
cember 1993 Long Island Rail 
Road shootings. (He was later 
sentenced to a minimum of 
200 years in prison).

O na y e a r  a g a i In a satel
lite-linked address to college 
campuses across the country, 
President Clinton made his 
case for shoring up Social Se
curity and Medicare. Israeli 
security guards shot and killed 
three Kurds who had forced 
their way into the Israeli con
sulate in Berlin: the protest
ers were enraged by reports 
that Israel aided in the arrest 
of K urdish  rebel leader 
Abdullah Ocalan.

T aday 'a  B lrthdayai Actor 
Marc Lawrence is 90. Actress 
Kathleen Freeman is 81. Mar
garet Truman Daniel is 76. 
Actor Hal Holbrook is 75. 
Singer Bobby Lewis is 67. Ac
tor Alan Bates is 66. Country 
singer-jongwrlter Johnny Bush 
is 65. Football Hall-of-Famer 
Jim Brown is 64. Actress Mary 
Ann Mobley is 61. Singer Gene 
Pitney is 59. Actress Brenda 
Fricker is 55. Actress Rene 
Russo is 46. Actor Richard 
Karn is 44. Actor Lou Dia
mond Phillips is 38. Basket
ball player-turned-executive 
Michael Jordan is 37. Movie 
director Michael Bay ("Arina-

volunteeriam appealing will be 
the subject of the second session 
from 10 a.m.-noon.

The third session, from 1-3 
p.m., will be an interactive 
problem solving session dedi
cated to marketing and commu
nication.

For more information on the 
costs of these sessions or to 
register, call the Lubbock 
Women's Club at 806-763-6448.

BUUNVIIW
The Minneapolis Moline Col

lectors Club will hold its National 
Winter Convention in the Ollie 
Center, Plainview, on March 2-4 
with the Texas Plain Two- 
Cylinder Club assisting as guest 
hosts.

Activities on Thursday, March 
2 will Include tours to area points 
of interest. Friday thers will be a 
Cowboy Chuck Wagon Breakfast 
at 7 a.m., more tours, as well as 
time for viewing of the antique 
displays and shopping with the 
vendors. Saturday thers will be 
hat program for the ladies at 10 
a.m., an auction a t 9 a.m. and a 
banquet at 7 p.m.

Admission to the show is free. 
For more information, contact 
Troy or Mildred Brown at 806- 
839-2706.

I el ini' tltuiMe \ om 
llliMK N 1 I M\ (.-sink-ill 

(>111>(»i h im l ic s* 1

.il *<>4 7<>7<>

Memories,,
Home. Childhood. School days. 
Vacxdom Holiday!. Family asd (hands. 
Imagti so real that. In an initant, 
ytttarday btoomts today.
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eddon") is 36. Rock musician
mothy

30. Rock singer-musician Billie
imothy J, Mahoney (311) is

Joe Armstrong (Green Day) is 
28. Actor Jerry O’Connell is 
26. Country singer Bryan 
White is 26. Actor Joseph Gor- 
don-Levitt is 19.

T h o u a h t  fo r  T o d ay s 
"Wounded vanity knows when 
it is mortally hurt; and limps 
off the field, piteous, all dis
guises thrown away. But pride 
carries its banner to the last; 
and fast as it is driven from 
one field unfiirls it in an
other." — Helen Hunt Jack- 
son, American author (1831- 
1885).

Ch taaaaa-iaag 
*2 Caatral af Taaih 

Waids a Cara
Controlling w*«h in ivhqII or 
rvduicd-tilLgv cornfield* is« fall- 
season job. Today, many corn growers 
want to avoid using ri|uipn\i*m for 
wved control, so they need a herbicide 
tlut will eliminate the competition 
wvedi t an orate.

( irowen want a product that can he 
applied once, at die most opportune 
ome and work the entire season 

Full ime" herbicide i» a pre-mix of 
acetochlor and atraxinr specially 
dcMjpicd thr weed control in no-till, 
rvdut esl till and heavy residue The 
ailditlou of atraiine offers a brooder 
spectrum of weed control as well as 
bumdewn of small wreck ai application 

hil l lmr ha* encapsulated acerochlor 
far (une-relcaied. season-long control 
of 3.1 grawe* and small-seeded 
bmadleaf weeds hilTune Is isleal far 
spring planting season It can be 
appbed eady preplant, pre-emergence 
or pieplant incorporated (loin up to 
14 days prior to planting until corn is 
11 inches tail.

It cut be easily mixed with other 
herbicides or hurndmvn* ro increase 
the range of weed control. Since 
FulTune mixes with uisectkide*. you 
nuke fewer trips arrow the field and 
chonar the application nming that fin 
your pen conditions 

At etorhlor gives growers bettrr 
weed control dun compsmovr produces 
like Bu rp II* because it is more active 

In additnxi. the formula of FulTune 
makes it easier to hantlle than other 
encapsulated products FulTimc won t 
drsvkip gel lump* or crystals and doevk 
settle osm wlseis worst'd Its kiwsrr vwrouty 
create* easier pouring ansi pumpsng 

We recommend pumping FulTune 
with the Scrlo 400 pump (loin 
Stum* Synema This 12-volt, dual- 
diaphragm pump is self-priming and 
operates at an optimal (low rate widi 
minimum agitation 

lb  get fall-season weed control in 
yuui «k» tall or high- 
residue i ornfirklt. Irt 
ivsr application of 
tulTunsr herbtctde 
work all season fur 
more mfarnunosi 
about f'ul limr. 
vontact your local 
ag i hem dealer

ZENECA
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"
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Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professionals^

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division o f  W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

W EST T E X A S FIN A N C IA L
B e fo r e  You
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TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle
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FDIC insured to $100,000
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AMheto
Dallas Maverick forward Dennis Rodman sits on the court 
Tuesday night after getting slapped with a technical foul. 
Rodman was fined $10,000 and suspended for one game for 
his behavior.

Dennis the Menace vs. The Commish
Rodman offers 
to wrestle NBA 
commissioner

DALLAS (AP) — It would be the 
ultimate cage match, a pay-per-view 
extravagania every NBA player would 
aurely watch.

The combatant* In this tantalizing 
no-holds-barred free-for-all: Dennia the 
Menace and The Commlih.

Sure, Dannie Rodman la probably 
joking about wanting to so mano a 
mano with David Stem, ana even if he 
is serious, there's no way the NBA 
commissioner would ever go for it.

But it is kind of fan to think about.
Rodman had more time to think about 

it after the league suspended him for 
one game and fined him $10,000 Wednes
day for his behavior on the court the 
previous night.

Playing Just his second game for the 
Dallas Mavericks, Rodman picked up con
secutive technical fouls with 7:13 left for 
arguing a non-call against Milwaukee, 
then for sitting on the court In protest.

The second technical meant an auto
matic election, the 23rd of Rodman’s 
career. What got Rodman in trouble, 
though, was arguing with the officials, 
then running across the court and giving 
his Jersey to a fan.

League spokesman Chris Brienza said 
Rodman was punished for “failing to 
leave the court in a timely manner

following an ejection and for verbally 
abuaing the officials."

It wasn't, Briensa said, for Rodman 
saying that he and the commissioner 
should “get some damn gloves on and we 
go in the ring and we settling matters 
with his fists after practice Wednesday.

“I expect David Stem  is going to do 
something, but I don't give a damn,” 
Rodman said before the suspension was 
announced. “Me and David Stem  need to 
clear our differences. Like I said last 
night, let's get into the ring. He gets 
naked, I get naked and let's go in and 
get it on, brother."

After the suspension was announced, 
Rodman said through his spokeswoman: 
“I don't know why all this focus Is on

Please see RODMAN, Page At

Find out how 
well 

they did.
Another reason 

to subscribe.

H e r fto fd B M ID
RO. BOX 673 • 313 N. LEE • HEREFORD. TX 

364-2030 Fax (806)364-8364 
E-MAIL hbnew»@wt»t.net

Ice Breaker 
tournament 
scheduled

The name doesn't seem appropriate right 
now, but folks in the Panhandle know how 
changeable the weather can be,

That's why they’re not changing the name 
of the “3rd Annual Beef Capital of the World 
Ice Breaker Open."

The golf tournament will be Feb. 26-27 at 
John Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

The two-person scramble will have a shot-

Sun start both days. The field is limited to the 
rst 40 paid teams, with the teams to be 

flighted after the first round at the discretion 
of the tournament handicap committee.

The entry fee is $ 120 per team and includes

Ken fees, prizes and a beef dinner following 
;urday's round at the Knights of Columbus' 

HaU.
Prises per flight, based on a fall field, are 

$300 for first plpce; $180, second plac#; and 
$120, third place.

Checks should be made payable to John 
Pitman Golf Course Association and mailed to 
the Pitman Golf Course, P.O. Box 2277, Here
ford 79045. Teams also can enter a t the 
course pro shop.

For more information, call 363-7139 or (800) 
687-6255.
Golfers facing deadline 
for GHIN handicap algnup

In a related local golf development, the 
addltion/deletlon date for continued access to 
the GHIN handicap system is March 4. Any 
golfer who wants to continue to participate in 
the system without interruption should send 
the annual fee to the John Pitman Golf 
Course Association, 203 S. 25 Mile Ave, Here
ford 79045. The mail deadline Is March 1.

The annual fee for the verifiable handicap is 
$10. The fee for association membership is 
$25 and Includes the verifiable handicap. Mem
bership In the association assures a handicap 
that is administered by the United States Goff 
Association's GHIN system, which also is rec
ognized worldwide.

If the payment is not received by the dead
line, the golfer will be placed in the inactive 
list until payment is received. Inactive status 
will last 30 days.

Since 1966, the JPGCA has made donations 
in excess of $31,000 to the local “Make-A- 
Wish" chapter and paid more than $29,000 in 
Hereford Bucks to tournament winners.

cu-eu vuiieyoaii cnampiuns
<

The Oddballs dafeatsd Tex Mex, 9-16, 15-12, 11-3, to earn their jpoond f PVC Fittings defeated Legend 13-7,14-12 to claim the Division 
Division A championship In the YMCA co-ed competition. Team members are B title In the YMCA co-ed volleyball play. Team members are
(front, from left) Phil Foster, Larry Mendoza, James Hernandez and Edward (front, from left) Elda Luclo, Ann Lovato and Vicky Luclo, and
Martinez, (rear) Poppy Cape, Kathy Cabezuela and Candl Robbins. (rear) Genaro Luclo, Nino Salomon and Rick Luclo.

Grid legends mourn Landry
DALLAS (AP) — F-16s and 

World War II AT-6 fighter train
ers flew overhead and Pro Foot
ball Hall of Famers sat in
mourning Wednesday as former 
Dallas Cowboys c<
Landry was laid to

Tom
in a

coach 
rest

private ceremony.
The timing of the faneral 

was not made public at the 
request of Landry's wife, Alicia. 
Landry died Saturday at age 75 
after suffering from leukemia 
for nine months.

The guest list of about 400 
friends and family members in
cluded former Cowboys Tony 
Dorsett, Roger Staubach, Harvey 
Martin and Dan Reeves. Frank 
Gifford, a teammate of Landry's

on the New York Giants, also 
attended,

Former Cowboys chaplain 
Howard G. Hendricks was among 
those who eulogized Landry at 
Sparkm an Hlflcrest Funeral 
Home. Afterward, m ourners 
walked to the grave site at 
nearby Hlllcrest Memorial Park 
for the burial.

“It was very upbeat, believe 
it or not. There were a lot of 
memories shared, the profes
sional people all knew one an
other," saia faneral home man
ager George Rohrer. “Mrs. 
Landry got a lot of support and 
was fairly uplifted by tne occa
sion."

The F-16s flew over in a

ft1

diamond formation, followed by 
AT-6s in the “Missing Man" for
mation, in which four planes 
fly over and one loops out to 
symbolize the dead pilot.

The AT-6 was tne standard 
Hot trainer during World War 

and Landry, who was a B-17 
pilot, likely would have learned 
to fly in one,

Landry spent two years as a 
bomber pilot with the Army Air 
Corps. He flew 30 combat mis
sions and survived one crash 
landing.

In addition to the Jet flyover, 
Landry received fall military 
honors in the form of a rifle

Please see LANDRY, Page AB

Tom Landry ia hoisted on the 
shoulders of his players after the 
1985 Super Bowl victory.
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B O O S TE R  B A LL From Pag* AS
me. I'm a competitor. I want my team to win and, yes, I got 
upset.

“But I’m being singled out only because I’m passionate about 
winning. I'm here in Dallas to help this team win. And you’ve 
got to be kidding me, if everybody is really taking the 
comments after the game seriously."

Rodman actually was having a good game before being 
tossed. He had 16 rebounds — the most by a Dallas player this 
season — and added six points and four assists in 36 minutes.

The Mavericks won seven of eight games before Rodman 
arrived, but have lost two straight with the eccentric rebound
ing star in the lineup.

Rodman will miss a game tonight at home against Detroit. 
He’ll return Sunday in Toronto.

Landry
From Pag* A5 ■ 
salute and color guard.

More memorials and tributes are planned for Thursday. At 
noon, family and friends will hold a private memorial service at 
Highland Park United Methodist Church, where Landry was a 
member for 43 years.

Booster Club
nets $572 Featuring Dunlop and Kumbe Tlra*. 

Align I  balance, tire  repair.
I too N. ZB Mils Avcihis ' 384-7650
1 HOURS: MoncJay-Friclay 8 00 a m  6:00 pm  

S late Inspection Stickers 
PICK-UP S D f LIVERY AVAILABl E 

Tgffp H off tit dh OuditD r

Western Ford Lincoln Mercury donated four 
balls that were raffled by the Whiteface Booster 
Club. The raffle netted 72 for the club.
Winners of the booster balls are (above, from 
left) Wade Easley, boys basketball; Jeff Carlile, 
winner of the football; Roy Riley, owner of 
Western Ford; and MacKenzie Gonzales, winner 
of the volleyball; and (at left) Gary Ruckman, 
winner of the girls basketball, is shown with 
Riley. The money raised in the raffle was football, 
$199; boys basketball, $181; girls basketball,
$70; and $122 volleyball.
BRAND/Lorett* Camp

This month only get
Two Classic Burgers
or swap your second burger 

for a regular size fry

The Clas 
DinerPurcella climbs to No. 4 in earnings 364-4778 • 505 Grand, Hereford, Tx

Open daily from 6am to 9pm. Call in orders welcome.
Stafl and H ire reports

A Hereford cowboy i» 
ranked among top 10 money- 
winner* on the profottsinnal 
rodeo circuit, according to the 
National Rodeo Cowboy Asso
ciation

Steve Purcella has earn
ings of $8,000, good for No. 1 
in the team roping (heading) 
competition.

Tlie rankings through Feb. 
18 are:

A ll-A round Cow boy
I, Trevor Bru/ile, Decatur, 

Texas, $8,504. 2, •1.1), Yates, 
Pueblo, ( ’olo. $8,403.

S ad d le  B ronc R id in g
l, Billy Kthauer, Kee Heights, 

S.D., $22,037. 2, Dan Mortunaen, 
M anhattan, Mont., $21,545, 3, 
Robert Kthauer, Good well, Okla., 
$13,847. 4, T.C. Holloway, Kagle 
Butts, s i ) .  $13,317 ft, Bret 
Franks, (loodwcll, Okla., $12,008. 
ft, .Rod Huy, Wildwood, Alberta. 
$11,852. 7, Tom Reeves. Kagle 
B utte, 8.D ., $8,974. 8, .Joe
Slagowski, Carlin. Nev„ 8,908. 9, P 
Ross Kreutzer, Maple ( re e k , 
Saskatchew an, 0,072. 10, Ryan 
Mapston, Geyser, Mont., 5,945.

B a reb ack  R id in g
1, Sean Culver, Grandview,

Burk, D urant, Oklu., $8,707. 8, Ty 
1 lays, W eatherford, Okla., $8,464.9, 
Roy Alexander, M arana, Ariz., 
$8,306. 10, Fred Whitfield, Hockley, 
Texas, $8,240.

S te e r  W reat ling  
1, Rope Myers, Van, Texas, 

$17,178. 2, Steve Duhon, Sonora, 
Texus, $11,202. 3, Bryan Fields, 
Conroe, Texus, $9,903. 4. Ivon 
Nelson, Ocala, Fla., $9,484. 5, .J.I), 
Crouse, Canon City, Colo., $9,012. 6, 
Todd Suhn, Laram ie, Wyo., $8,832. 
7, Luke Brunquinho, b>s Alamos, 
Calif., $7,811. 8, Vince Walker, 
Oakdale, Calif., $7,429. 9, T.W, 
Parker, Wendell, Idaho, $7,207. 10, 
Tyler Haugen, Isabel, 8.D., $7,102.

T eam  R o p in g  (H ead in g )
1, Speed Williams, Jacksonville, 

Fla., $9,106. 2, Wade Wheatley, 
Hughaon, Calif., $8,987. 3, Kevin 
S tew art, (lien Rose, Texas, $8,782. 
4, S tev e  P u rc e lla , H e re fo rd , 
T exas, $8,000. 5, Tee Woolman, 
Llano, Texas, $7,344. 6, Turtle 
Powell, Alpine, Texas, $7,207. 7, 
Bobby Hurley, Ceres, C alif, $0,176. 
H, Paul Petska, I*xington, Okla., 
$4,747..9, Charles Pogue, Ringling, 
Okla., $4,181. 10, Joe Beaver,
Huntsville, Texas, $4,128.

T eam  R o p in g  (H eeling )
1, Rich Skelton, Llano, Texas, 

$9,100. 2, Kyle Ux-kett, Ivanhoe,

W ash., $14,103. 2, Larry Sandvick, 
Kaycee, Wyo„ $13,890. 3, Pete 
H aw kins. W eatherford, Texus, 
$.10,160, 4, Km Lensegrav. Kyle. 
S I) ., $10,016. 5, Kric Mouton, 
W eatherford, Okla., $7,057. 6, .Jef
frey Collins, Redfield. Kan., $0,908.
7, Jam es Boudreaux, Cuero, Texas, 
$0,371. 8, Cleve Schmidt, Alzudu, 
Mont., $5,054. 9, Phil Smith, 
Kmerson, Ark., $5,858. 10, Ron 
1 -eger, Crowley, La., $5,802.

Bull R id ing
1, Russ Kling, Killdeor, N.D., 

$12,000, 2. Josh O’Byme, Glenroso, 
Texas, $12,641. 3, Shane Drury, 
Weatherford, Okla., $12,188.4, Fred 
Boettcher, Rice hake, Wis., $10,384, 
5, Ty Reeder, ( 'orlnne, U tah, $8,635,
8, Dnnell Tipton, Spencer, Okla., 
$8,507. 7, Justin  Keith Daugherty, 
College Station, Texas, $8,406. 8, 
Robert Bowers, Brooks, Alberta, 
$7,445. 9. Andy Thomas, Window 
Rock, Ariz., $7,351. 10, Felipe 
Aragon,Tome, N.M., $7,330.

C alf R oping
1, Brent l*w is, Plnon, N.M., 

$10,180. 2, Ju stin  Nulisch, H unts
ville, Texas, $10,025. 3, ( ’lay Cemy, 
Kagle hake, Texas, $15,804. 4, 
Ju stin  Maass, Giddings, Texas, 
$14,903. 5, M att Petrus, Skidmore, 
Texas, $11,208. 6, Jeff Chapman, 
Athens, Texas, $8,819. 7, Blair

Calif., $8,987. 3, M artin Lucero, 
Stephenville, Texus, $8,782. 4, Kory 
Koontt, Sudan, Texas, $8,000. 5, 
Tyler M agnus, Llano, Texas, $7,344. 
6, John Paul Lucero, Villanueva, 
N.M., $7,207. 7, Monty Joe Petska, 
Turlock, C alif, 0,176.8, Cory Petska, 
I*xington, Okla., 4,747. 9, Trevor 
Bruzile, Decatur, Texas, $4,202. 10, 
Britt Bockius, Claremore, Okla., 
$4,181.

S te e r  R o p in g
1, Guy Allen, Ixivington, N.M., 

$10,401, 2, Rocky Patterson, P ra tt, 
Kan., $8,920. 3, B uster Record Jr., 
Buffalo, Okla., $5,574. 4, J.D. Yates, 
Pueblo, Colo., $5,290. 5, Jim  Davis, 
Abilene, Texas, $5,246. 6, Cody Ohl, 
Orchard, Texas, $4,747. 7, Rod 
H artness, Pawhuska, Okla., $4,335. 
8, Trevor Brazile, Decatur, Texas, 
$4,302. 9, I*o Campbell, Amarillo, 
T e x a s , $4 ,238 . 10, H aro ld
Bum guardner, Bum s, Wyo., $3,202.

B a rre l R ac in g
1, Kelly Yates, Pueblo, Col., 

$8,462. 2, Tona W right, M oriarty, 
N.M., $8,155. 3, Kristie Peterson, 
Klhert, Col., $7,872. 4, Charm ayne 
Jam es, Oustine, Texas, $6,772. 6, 
Ruth Iiaislip.Acampo, Calif., $6,300. 
6, Sharon Kobold, Big Horn, Wyo., 
$6,254. 7, M arlene McRae, Ram ah, 
Col., $0,171. 8, Lita Scott, Carson 
City, Nev„ $4,992.

*A 7tm SleUtH**
PdPoL̂ AtDĵ Cjnd̂ Carojnraaaû ^

Rose likely to strike out w ith Selig
com m issioner A. B a r tle tt 
Giamatti the following day.

“Pete did accept a volun
tary lifetime suspension from 
Dr. G iam atti," Selig said. 
“There hasn't been any new 
evidence since then. I think 
just from my answer, you’ll 
understand my depth of feel
ing on this subject.’’

hits leader during a speech to 
the Rotary Club of Madison.

“There is not a scintilla of 
give in that area,” Selig said 
of baseball's determination to 
keep gambling out of the sport.

Following an investigation 
of his gambling, Rose agreed 
to a lifetime ban on Aug. 23, 
1989, a deal announced by

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — 
More than a decade later, Bud 
Selig still thinks his old friend 
Bart Giamatti made the right 
decision about Pete Rose.

Though he didn’t come 
right out and say it, the com
m issioner made it c lear 
Wednesday that Rose won’t 
he getting hack into baseball 
as long as the former Milwau
kee Brewers owner runs the 
sport.

While Selig hasn't officially 
responded to Rose's applica
tion for reinstatem ent, he 
made his strongest public 
statement yet on the career

Out of cash? Need a small loan until next payday? 
We can loan you the money. If you have a jo b  and a 

checking account, you could qualify
COme by 513 E. Park Ave. (In the Tri-County 

Bail Bond Office) or call 364-5023. 
pen Mon.-Fri. 10:00 am to 3:00 pm. or call anytime

Car 6 Truck
/ V/A VfUHt >

People Irom ell over the Iri-slale area shop al 
Stevens 5-Star Car & Truck Center

CASH FOR CHECK The reason Is simple. Our special, low one price 
policy, quick quotes over the phone, qreal 

service and friendly people!

/ ’ l l  T T  I  A  \ j | The O r l C  to see:

V .
Life-Health-Disability

Jerry S hipm an, CLU
801 N. Main

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
201 E.POikAve* 364-1881 State Farm Insurance Compart—  « 

Horn# OfltCM Bloomington Wmo«
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Polls are becoming more ‘A l-fr ie n d ly *
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Democratic front-runner A1 
Gore is finding the national 
polls friendlier these days 
while Republican front-runner 
George W. Bush, caught in a 
tough fight for his party’s 
nomination, is still on top but 
slipping.

Bush retains a healthy lead 
Over Sen. John McCain in the 
Republican presidential race, 
but his lead over Gore in a 
head-to-head matchup has vir
tually disappeared, say two na
tional polls.

Bush, governor of Texas, 
leads McCain, an Arizona sena
tor, 58 percent to 31 percent 
in a CNN-C/SA 7bday-Gallup 
poll and led McCain by 20 
points in a CBS-New York 
Timea poll. Alan Keyes' sup- 

irt was in the single digits 
n both.

In the Democratic race, 
Gore, the vice president, led 
Bill Bradley, a former New 
Jersey senator, by about 40 
points in both polls, a strong 
position Gore has had in many 
polls since beating Bradley in 
Iowa and New Hampshire.

And Gore’s connections with 
President Clinton may be less
of a liability these days. When 
people with a favorable view 
of (iore were asked why, they 
were quick to mention his 
experience and his role in the 
Clinton administration. Two-
th i r d s  o f  a l l  th e  p eo p le  p o lled  
s a id  th e y  a p p ro v e d  o f  th e  p o li
c ie s  o f  th e  C lin to n  a d m in i s t r a 
tion. -

But those with an unfavor
able view of Gore also men
tioned his ties to 'the  Clinton 
administration most often.

While Bush remains a t the

Democratic front-runner Al Gore (top) 
is gaining in the polls while Republican 
front-runner George W. Bush (above, 
right) is still on top but slipping. Bush 
retains a healthy lead over Sen. John 
McCain (above, left) in the Republican 
presidential race, but his lead over Gore 
in a head-to-head matchup has virtually 
disappeared, say two national polls.

top of the GOP field, the polls 
no longer provide solid evi
dence of his claim to be the

strongest GOP candi
date for the Novem
ber general election.

People were evenly 
divided about whether 
they had a favorable 
or unfavorable feeling 
about Bush, about a 
third taking each view. 
McCain was viewed fa
vorably by more than 
2-to-l.

Bush had a slight 
edge over B radley 
among likely voters in 
both polls, and he and 
Gore were very close 
in both polls.

McCain had a big 
lead over Bradley in 
both polls and had a 
16-point lead over Gore 
in the CNN-USA 7b- 
cfoy-Gallup poll.

After losing in New 
Hampshire, Bush is 
now in a close fight 
with McCain in South 
Carolina and Michigan, 
and trailing in Arizona, 
according to polls in 
those states with pri
maries in the next few 
days. McCain has nar
rowed the gap with 
Bush in delegate-rich 
states like California 
and New York.

The CBS-M>u> York 
Times poll indicated 
that Bushs efforts to 
paint McCain as a lib
eral ally of the Demo
crats has been unsuc
cessful, so far. Only 
one of 10 consider 
McCain a libera l, 

about the same number who 
see Bush that way.

Both were considered con

servative by about a third of 
the population, and the re
mainder saw them aa moder
ate.

Of the four leading presi
dential candidates, McCain was 
seen as the straight talker in 
the CBS-Timea poll. About half 
said he’s someone who says 
what he believes and a third 
felt he says what people want 
to hear. People were about 
evenly split on Bradley and by

a 2-to-l margin, they felt 
Gore and Bush say what 
people want to hear.

The polls remain fluid and 
a survey by the Vanishing 
Voter Project illustrates why.

W hen A m ericans were 
asked which candidate they 
support at this time, but are 

ven the option of admitting 
tey haven't picked a candi

date yet, the clear leader is 
Mno candidate yet.”

The national CNN-C/SA 7b- 
day-Gallup poll of 1,050 adults 
was taken Monday and Tues
day and has an error margin 
of plus or minus 3 percentage 
points, and plus or minus 5 
percentage points for likely 

k Thevoters. CBS-New;

£

likely 
York

Timea poll of 1,225 adults was 
taken Saturday through Mon
day has an error margin of 
plus or minus 3 percentage 
points.
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E omics
Marvin By Tom Armstrong

VfMEN XOU'tt R K TS W K I, 
YOU TWIN* You’Re GOING 
TO BE YOUNG FOREVER 

-  o  ■■

THEN SOMETHING DISTURBING 
HAPPENS THAT SHAKES YOU UP 

AND MAKES YOU REALIZE 
OV  FATHER TIME 6  BREATHING 

TOWN YOUR 
NECK... 

<?>

1 SLEPT THROUGH LAST 
NIGHT WITHOUT NEEDING 

A BOTTLE .7
o

Blondlef® By Dtan Young & Stan Drake
AND IP  L YO UV  BETTER GET ) 
I CAN V  SOME MONEVU£oX

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
© Nawanour W ith Jim  Lahrar U fa of B irds « WUdManda M yste ry1 Charlie Rosa Nawahour
o Boaa? B oast Movla: Tha Lake (1996) 'Yasmme Bieetti. Marion Ross Rudy Coby Tha Coolest 700 Chib BooaT
o N tw t Ent. Tonight Frtande | Frasier | Stark IR News ( :3 I )  Tonight Show 1
o M ovit: Horaa Sanaa Joay Lawrence | B rit nay Spoora-Joay M clntyra |(6 S5) Movla: The Color of Friendship jSmart Guy IZorro |
o Fresh Pr Freeh Pr. (:0S) Movla: Cobra (1906) S]rtyesler StaUone a (.11) Movie: The Quick and the Deed (1995) Sharon Stone * * '»  jj
o N tw t Fortune W hose? IWhOOOt Sw B U illU jsglM  S PNWlvTraWTw 20/20 Downtown N tw t .... > _ a L k .. .. . .. I
CD N tw t Home Imp. Diagnosis Murder Chicago Hope 46 Hours N tw t ( S I) Lata Show j
CD 3rd Rock S im psons Movie: independence Day (1996) MM Smith. Bill Pullman aaa iF m llf Cope | Root TV j
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© (1:00) M ovit: 1141 (1979) I Mo via: Saving Private Ryan (1996) Tom Hanks. Edward Bums a a a * R' |I Movie: Tha Adventures o f Ford Falrtana |
© Movla: A Letter fo r Evlo (15) Movla: Colorado Territory (1949) a a * I Movie: Tha Great D ictator (1940) a a a ’ i Movla:
© Mott Houston Movla: R ising Son (1990) Brian Dennehy aaa Ufa and Times o l... Matt Houston In-Fish
O W ild Oise ovary On the Inside Raging Planet Myatariaa-Unaxplalnad O nthatnaido DIb m I
© Law ft Ordar Biography Invaatlgativa Reports Inside Story Law ft Ordar C E T S l
© Intim ats Portrait Chicago Hope IMo via: Cries of Silence (1997) Kathlean York a t  \

Sports | Last Word |Boxing Fight Tima •• Calvin Lampkin vs Pass WoHgramm |Sports |College Basketball Southam Caklomia at Aruona I
CD ER | Goodwill Gamsa [M ovie: Faartaaa(i903) Jed Badges a a * 1
CD Hey A rn o ld ' |R ugra ts Thornberrys jS kee le r Brady iHINbiNlea |A II in Family iJaffaraons
© JAG W alker, Taiaa Ranger Movla: School Ties (1992) Brendan Fraser # * * Iw aikar, Te xas Rongsr |  Stalk I nge if
© Sonadoras Nunes Ta OlvMara Tres Mu)eres Lenta Loco
© 20th Century H ille r's  Secret D iaries W orld War N In Color Spy Technology ^ ----- IM .rfd M l,. M 1 UltiasaCwCfSlo Of Vf Ofly ffS t if |nlt18r8
CD |Movla: Leviathan (1969) Peter Weller e e 'i I Mo via: L o tt in  tha Bermuda Triangle (1999) Movie: LevM hon (1909) **W
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© Barney Vw|aI i AiI iIaa1IIIU ID W II Sesame Street |Arthur Dragon Barney T .|a|, ihhloo • I9I8IUDDIII Nooay . Zoboo Mr Rogers 1
o S Club 7 Mary Kata Hay B itty  |CBN Special | 700 Club Parenting Itay Bitay Hay BHsy Kangaroo Storyttm# 1
o o w n __________________________________________ I Later Today __________________ 1Judge Lana N n w
o Tlmon Pooh PS ft J Otter |0 u l of Bx Saar (R olle Polls M ___ □ Bear
o Fam. Mai DMWortd Llttta Houaa on th t Prairie L ittle  ilouse on tha Prairie Mama |Mama Matlock H ufrttr U
o Good M orning America Uva -  fe u s  ft Kathie Lea Tha View Brown (Brown N tw t m

© Early Show Or Jov i row a Price la Right Young end the Restless N tw t $
© Magic Bua {Business Martha Stewart Living !Iari

Bonny Hlnn |L lfe lnW ord Kenneth C | Robison Mathis i
© Sport acanlar Sport teenier ['Sport teenier |Auto Racing NASCAR Craftsman Truck Senes 1
© Movla: G riu ly  Mountain |(:15) Movie: Good Those Sonny and Cher a a 't |M o vta :la y  YaaLrssalayng e * PG 13 | Movio: Drawn Lttta 1
© Real Sports iMovla: The Clim b John Hurt aaa ’PG-13' |( 45) Movie: Grumpy Old Man Jack Lemmon PG-13' Children In War
© (1:00) Movla: G loria (i960) Movie: A L ittle  Romance Laurence Okvier # * *  PG Movie: Tha Avengers Ralph Fiennes a Movio: Flah-Wanda
© Movla: Mystary o l X Mo via The Front Page (193\) Adolphe Menpu a a a '} Movla: Morning Glory (1933) * * * Movio: A Star Is Born
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog Dukas of Haxxard Bloopera-Joket Cagney ft Lacey Alcana s Creative U ving Waltons
© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Assignment Discovery Homa Matters Design Christopher Lowell Ujynwn v u ii
© iN o rth trn  Exposura Night Court Night Court Murder, Sha Wrote Magnum, P I LA . Law Law ft Order
© Designing Designing Next Door Attitudes Chicago Hope Party o l Five 1 Ina A liiA if IIuelerieeUnBOiVBu M yitwilVo Movla:
© Sports Last Word Sporta Lost Word GoH Colo |Paid Prog Paid Prog. | Paid Prog. Paid Prog. |Pold Prog. Source
© |C H iP i | Lois ft Clark-Superman In tha Heal o l tha Night iM ovit: Switch (1991) Eken Barkm. Jimmy Smtts * * ’ > Movla AKA
© Hay Arnold! Rugrata Littl# Bear Blue s Clues Malay Franklin Guiiah Busy W orld U ttt# Boor B lu t'a  Clues Franklin
© Videos Videos Alm ost Something Nad-Stacay Fired Up Wings Wings W orking Naked Truth
© 1(6:00) D tsp itrta  Amarlca Malta iG irasolas Para Lucia Enamorada Inflerno-Par
© 1 Year by Year Raal West In Search Of |ln  Search 01 FBIStory Crimea Weapons I t  War Arms
CD Dinosaurs Jumanji Incredible Hulk Sightings DarkShad DarkShad Highlander: Tha Series Tw ilight Z
© Malibu. CA Parent Wayans |Fam Mai Knight Rider Matlock Hawaii Flva-0 UeujarYDWl

12:30
Body E ltc
Llfe-Loule
Oaya-Llvea
Madeline
Huntar
Jaopardyl
Bold ft B
M athu

1 PM
Painting
Donkey

1:30
Houaa
3 Frlandi

Paaalona
M trm ald jp u ckta lta  | Baby-Sitters [Flash

2 PM
Noddy
S Club 7

2:30
Raadlng
S Club 7

Donny ft Marta

Mo via: T h t Final Countdown (1960) Kirk DouqI* i  * * ’ )
On# llfa  to llv a
Aa tha W orld Tuma
Forglva or For gat

NASCAR W lnaton Cup
M ovit: Oraam Lttla 2
(11:30)ChHdrtn In War
Mo via: Fish- Wanda
Mo via: A Star la Born
Waltona
Homa
Law ft Ordar

G tnaral Hospital
Guiding Light
Dlvorca [R osetnns [P lglm on Plglmon

3 PM
Arthur

3:30
Wishbone

Mo via: Dunaton Chocka In
Maury
QrowPalna
Cotby Show |Cot 
R osle^D cnne ll

Bug Julca
w Coaby Show

Sally

Sanior PGA G olf QTE Claaalc -  First Round
Mo via: N a tlvt Son Victor Love * * ’ » PG
Tracey (Movie: Tha Woman In Rad Gone WiKJe<

Bloopara

4 PM
Zoom

4:30
Arthur

1996) Faye Dunaway i
Oprah W infrey
Smart Guy Smart Guy
FuN Houaa
Judge Judy
Hollywood
Qigimon

NBA Flnala UpCIoaa

Full Houaa
Judge Judy
Taiaa
Olglmon

Mo via: P te-wsee Big Advantura PG
Mo via: Paulta Gena Rowlands a *  ‘PG’

Mo Via: Major Leaguo: Minora |(:1S) Mo via: By* ly a , Lova Matthew McxAntt PG :3

M ovit: S ta y  Poor (1937) Katharine Hepburn t a t ’ ,
Dukas o( H anard
O ttlg n
Northarn Exposure

McCoys
Chrlatophar LowtH
Night Court iN igh i Court

McCoya
Epicurloua [Eplcurlous

5 PM
Craaturaa W ishbont

5:30

W orid'a O raattat Magic II

Famous
Roooann*

Nanny

NBC Naws
Jtraay
Roaaanna
ABC Naws
CBS Naws
Graca Under

S p o rttc tn ttr
(:1S) Mo via: Tha Qodaon *
M ovit: Man W tht Fact
M ovit: S trips* (1981) R'

M ovit: Tha Huckalara (1947) C M  Gable aa a
A llo t

Murder, Sha W rott

Waltona
Glmma Shattar
Magnum. P I.

1 Mo via
C tg n ty  ft L tc ty
Your Naw Houaa

.A. Law

© Source | Slant |R lchw aon Okla. St. (Ok Sooner* Big 12 Show | NBA Action Snow Zona | Surl Between th * M adntss

© (12:15) Movie: AKA Cassius Clay (1970) Kung Fu: Legend LA .H oat Dark Justice !In tho Host of tha N ight

© Kipper [Doug lo ou g Hay Arnold! I Ac* Ventura Rocko'a L lfa | Rugrata Double Dare | Kenan ft Kel ] A ll That [C aldog

© Boston 1 Mo via: School Ties (1992) Brendan Frater aaa | PGA GoH Nissan Open -  Second Round B iy w itc h

© Infler no-Par Cocoa dal Amor Gordo El B labla io Cristina Primer Impacto Fuera |Nottc i#ro

© Arms 20th Century In Search Of In Search Of FBI Story |Crlm *S Weapons a l War Arms In Action
Q turMlishf 9 i W iiigni 4L. Lost In Space Quantum Leap Star Trek Mercufee-Jr nys. Slidors
2D N tw t MacGyvor Carolina f lu x ! Coaby Show | FuN House Coaby Show [Parant Wayans |Fraoh Pr.

8 PM 8:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
o Nawahour WFth Jim  Lahrar Wash. Weak Wall SI Walt lo r God TknoGoaa Keeping Up Charlie Rosa Nawahour
O W orid'a Oraataat Magic II | My So-Called Ufa Higher Ground Exploring th * Unknown 700 Club Boas?
© N tw t lin t. Tonight | P rov id tnct Law ft Ordar Law A Order N#ws (:3 I) Tonight Show *
© So Weird [Movie: My Date-Preaidant s Daughter [(:08) Movla: Troop Beverly H ills Shelley Long aa  PG' | So W eird Jersey |Zorro l

© PraahPr. Freeh Pr. |(;0 I) Movie: Basic Inatlnct (1992) Michael Douglas a a a 'i  1(:40) Movie: Can't Buy M * Lova (1967) a a 't [
o News Fortune [Movla Llm U w  (1997) Jen Camay. Maura Tierney e e 'i  \ 20720 News Seinfeld |N«ghttln*
© News Homa Imp. W inning {W inning Nowand Again Nash Bridges Newe (35 ) Lato Show l
© 3rd Rock Simpsons W ildest P o llc t Videos Greed: Tha Series Mad | m *A 1 ‘ H Frasier Icop?______ I Real TV
© NASCAR 2000: Families |NHL Hockey Phoanis Coyotes at Dallas Stars Sport acenter Boxing
© (S: 11) Movla: Tha Godson Movie A Few Good Man Tom C rum  a a a ' > R |(:1») Stargat* SG 1 Outer Lim its Rad Shoe
© Mo vie-M an W tht Face M ovit: Lethal W tepon 4 Me1 Qteon aa R [(15) Chris Rock: Biggor ft Slacker Dennis M Movie IMM

• © (1:00) Movie: Stripes R |Movie Wing Commander a H TO  13' |(:45) Movie: Beverly Hike Cop III Eddm Murphy * * V R Erode Movla
© Movie: Acroaa-Miaaourl Movie: Tha Naked Spur (1953) James Stewart aaa [Movi# Th* Public Enomy (1931) Jamas Cagney aaa \ Movie Gold
© Waltona Extrema W restling Roilerlam ftln in r llaHnaaa[MOtOi M IQ n ifl Bow ling Butt Riding
© WHd Discovery On tha Inside News | Discover 1 Storm W arning! On tha Inside N tw t

© Law ft Ordar Biography fie ilO A n n tiain w in g ifiv v  n tp o n i IPohot Law ft Order e r r m
© Intim ate Portrait Chicago Hope Movla: Total Stranger (1096) Lindsay Crouse One# and Again
© Sporta L0«t Word Blent |  Sports This la tha PGA Tour [Main Event |Runnin |FOX Sports N tw t |Toughman |
© ER 1 Goodwill Gamas [NBA Basketball SuperSomcs at Kings 1
o | Henry and June Jam 1 AH In Family 1 Jaffaraona | l Lova Lucy
© JAG Walker. Texas Ranger |M ovie Sneakers (1992) Robert Radford. Sidney Pokier aaa | Farm Club com j
f f i Sonadoras Nuneo Ta Otvtdare [Tree Mujere* lC ero | Hum or Ea |p  Impacts T BA aKaIa m|riOIICl#fO FinSaman
© 20th Century H istory's Loot ft Founu scape From a Living HaN [Century Am erica's Tima H istory
© •rim a lono Faracapa |F»i» an* Laxx: Tha la ria o Faracap* Faracap*

© Full Houaa |  Caroline • |  Mo via Ntghtmwe on Elm Street 1: Tha l ream Child NtWD MacGyvar



CALL MELISSA MOYA Classifieds 364-2030
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ST. JUDE
Novena

May The Sacred Heart of Jeaua be 
Adored. Glorified, Loved and 
Preserved throughout the world, 
Now and Forever, Sacred Heart of 
Jeaua Pray for ui. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. St. Jude Help 
the Hopeless, Pray for us. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th day 
your prayer will be answered. Say it. 
for 9 days. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be 
promised.

Thmmk YomSu Jude

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a wont for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecu tive  issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 Jay per word .20 u o o
2 days per word .31V $6.20
5 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .55 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $3.50 
per column inch.

,LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.50 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

la . G A R A G E SALES
GARAGE SALE! 805 N Main. 

Friday, Saturday 9:00 til 5:00. 
Little bit of furniture & miscel
laneous.

5Si

1. A R TIC L E S  FOR SALE
Watkins Products

Hufb.il S u p p irm rn ts  Vil.im m s 
Spit i “ . I V tson .il ( .n r  ( .ind lt's  

\  I lo u s rh o ltl i Ir .tn r ts

For information oall 276 5695

REBUILT KIRBYS price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364-
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

ELECTRIC TAPPAN Range 
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass. $350. Call 364-3808 after 
6:00p.m.

Lions C lub
Pancake Supper 

Thijrs< 1< iy l <'I mj< uy 24t!i 
5 : 0 0  P M . /  o n  R M . 

High School Cafeteria

FOR SALE Or lease: Approxi
mately 1000 sq.ft, office and 
2000 sq.ft, shop. Will lease 
offices separate from shop. 815 
S. 25 Mile Avenue. Call 364-2662 
or 344-213d. '

PACKARD BELL Legend 
814CD Pentium 100 computer 
and VGA monitor. 1.2 Hard 
drive, MB Ram, quad speed 
CD ROM Drive, 3.5 disk drive, 
56K modem. Call 647-3634.

FOR SALE! Polaris 4-Wheeler. 
$2,000. Call 364-0587.

FOR SALE! Dutch Aquarium 
System. Holds 75 gallons of 
water. Stand & all equipment 
included. See at 146 Nueces or 
call 364-5337.

PORTABLE BLDGS. 14X24
office-was $13,161now $8,528, 
(R74190) 16X24 Garage-with 
Add-A-Shelter (12X24 Carpet) 
was $9,202 now $5,962 (R73667 
& R74052)

8PASI AGED Inventory. Get 
*em while they're hot! H529620 
Carmel 725 Was $6,665 now 
$3.9881 H628690 Newport 305 
was $3,219 now $2,028! H 530094 
Daytona 306 waa $3,924 now 
$2,226! Includes cover, chemical 
kit. set up and 40 year limited 
warranty! Free delivery up to 45 
miles.

GARAGE SALE! 435 Lo
Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
day long. Everything must go! 
Mattresses, microwave, pots & 
pans, dishes, coffee pot, lamps, 

< silverware, patio fUrniture, auto 
tools, camping stuff, fishing 
stuff, truck camper, plumbing 
tools, garden tools, electric 
tools, roof T.V. antennae, 
lawnmowers, tires, floor rugs & 
lots more.

YARD SALE! 511 W. 3rd. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Jeans, mattress, micro-wave, 
color T.V., little bit of every
thing! Weather permitting.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

FOR SALE! Round hay bales. 
Call 276-5521.

3. AUTOMOBILES
1991 CHEVY Cheyenne. 5- 
spd., V-6, running boards. Look 
and runs great. $6,400 OBO. See 
at Mam Tyler Realtors. Call 
352-7949.

FOR SALE ! 1998 Grand AM. 
V6 engine, 37,000 miles. $ 11,000. 
O.B.O. Call 364-0766.

Sec Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Avc 364 3565

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to flrst-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

TAX REFUND! Don’t wait! We 
will do your tax returns free for 
your new home or business. 888- 
539-7780.

FIRST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
Financing. 888-539-7780.

REPO’S! REPO’S! Must sell 
1000 & up. Bring your cash & 
save over 40 to choose from. 
888-830-3515.

For Sale By 6wner!
LARGE 3  Bedroom Ho um . 2 (Mr\g 

•rest, 2 bathe, ut*ty room, lo ft of 
d o r^ i. Doubt* garage. Oood m I ,  Hg

L rv. — L.  -  -L  — w |-|, .jtfll, ftM n ) .  D in ) I t p i f i T I  w ntp  DUmJing.

6 Aorta. Cal 269-6836

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN
1 Dell 1 
8 Foundation 
10 Similar 2

F T [S B 11
u s M. A JU
N Q □ a

12 Winged
13 Paint 

ingredient
14 Fleet- 

related
ISSeoond- 

largest 
, bird 
16Bai 

hunl

Parking 
attendant 
Texan 
landmark 
Illuminated 
— out 
(supple
ment)

□LIU UkJHW
is h ij  a o d  
I i m u a i J D UNO

20 Driver's ID; 
Abbr.

21 Cinch
23 Play pert
24 British 

pound
26 A smaller 

amount
28 Have 

dinner
29Aim for a 

fly
31 Broadway 

success
32 Up the 

creek
36 Reduce to 

mist
39 Exploit
40 Transplant 

a plant
41 Garth 

Brooks 
was born 
there

43 Stern with 
a bow

44 Sales pitch
45 Backs

counter-

ment)
Slam 
sound 
Sighed 
cry
"Kojak" 
star
Stressed

11 Lengthens 27 Alri 
17 Coach 

Paraa-

C 1 U L 1 U U 11 T f 'W
0 n □ u T □

n H 0 □ □ R O M A □
□ B U T A N A N A
□ 1 x S P 1 E D

Y e s te rd a y ’s a n sw er

ghian 
19 <3 reek 

lettar 
22 Kepler

24Mlndeedr 
25 Not 

substan
dard 
Airport 
abbr. 

28HDoctor 
Zhivago" 
star 

301975 
musical, 
with The"

33 Enrique 
Iglesias'

- father
34 Good 

quality
35 Dinar 

offerings
37 Castle 

protector
38 Longing
42Good r*

tim es,
r

48 lu!ushes

5. R EN TA L P R O P E R TY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! , 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $336/ 
month. 364-8421.

H E R E F O R D  I.S.D. 
Transportation Positions 

Available for 
1999-2000 School Year 

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
qualified applicant! for job opening! 
(bua driven) in the TYaniportation 
Department. You imut have a good 
driving record. You muit have a CDL 
license. For applicant! who ho not 
currently have a CDL licenae, training 
sessions will be offered to prepare 
applicant! for tC!U. You muit apply in 
person please. no telephone calls. If you 
are interested, please pick up an 
application at the Hereford I.S.D, 
Administration Building in the 
Personnel Department, located at 601 
N. 25 Mile Avenue. Hereford I.S.D. is 
an equal opportunity employer._______

APARTMENTS:

}

Blu« W ater 
C ardans  

HEAT, A /C
LIG H TS J INCLUDED
Rant based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY for information k  

directions 1-Spm (106)364-6661.
Equal Opportunity._________

2000 MODEL 16 wide 3+2. Just 
1000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
Save thousands. 800-830-3516 
(Se habla espanol) $18,900 to 
finance, 10%APR 300 months 
with approved credit.

2000 MODEL 28X80 under 
$49,900, $2,500 down, $398.59/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515. $47,400 
to finance, 9.5%APR, 360 months 
with approved credit.

NEED A New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 888-539-7780. Se 
habla espanol.

WILL TRADE Lot in Hereford 
for lot in Howardwick. Call 356- 
6922 leave message.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$ 176.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.tn. 
363-6391.

FOR RENT! Space for lease for 
business. 52x12ft Office in 
front. $400/month, $150 de
posit. Call 276-5636 or 354-0765.

1 BEDROOM Duplex Bills 
paid. Call 364-2131.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 £  Park Avenue

364-5778
8. E M P LO Y M E N T

LOVET Y H ME For sale. 3 
Bedr i, 1 V. Bath, large office, 
sur o> den, large utility room, 
p'j ’ «  shutters. Call for
app it: mant 364-6606.

THE DEAF Smith County 
Appraisal District is accepting 
applications for a bookkeeper/ 
tax clerk through February 
22nd. Bookkeeping, computer 
•kills, and experience with 
office machines required. Excel
lent benefits: retirement A
health insurance. Pickup appli
cations at 140 E. 3rd Street

H E R E F O R D  I.S.D.
T ran sp o rta tio n  P o s itio n s  

A vailab le  fo r 
1999-2000  S choo l Y ear 

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
qualified applicants for job opening 
(part-time secretary; hours are: 
Monday through Priday, I pm-5pm, 20 
hours a week) in the Transportation 
Department You must have a high 
school diploma or G.B.D; you must 
have proficient skills in typing, word 
processing, and file maintenance; you 
must have effective organizational, 
communication, and interpersonal 
skills. You must apply in person please, 
no telephone calls If you are interested, 
please pick up an application at the 
Hereford I.I.D. Administration 
Building in the Personnel Department, 
located at 601 N. 23 Mile Avenue 
Deadline for this job is February 29, 
2000 Hereford I.S.D is an equal 
opportunity employer

W o rk  I r o r n  

I i o n K ‘!!

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to laam my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-888-303-1152. c«k #44

PEN RIDER8. Experienced
required, experience with li 
cattle and fresh cattle hell 
Employee must provide 
own horses and tack. Good 
benefits, comp time, feed and 
care provided for three (3) 
horses. Send application and 
references to Cattlemen's, P.O. 
Box 676, Olton, TX 79064 or call 
(8060285-2616 and ask for Rex.

LVN’S PRN And ftill-time 
positions with competitive pay 
scale. Please call Jeanette or 
Sandra at 364-7113.

A T T E N T I O N  
CNA*S..OPENINGS All shifts
with pay for experience, 75 shift 
differential for PM’s, double pay 
for holiday, Bonus Bucks, plus 
more. Please apply in person to 
Hereford Care Center, 231 
King wood,

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F.T. & P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be Ailed as 
well. Call for details 364-6702.

NOW HIRING Day time wait
ress and evening delivery driv
ers. Must be 18 years old. Please 
apply at Pizza Hut, 1304 W. 1st.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Farm and Ranch Hand. House 
and utilities fUmished. If inter
ested please call 806-669-3324.

BR A D FO R D  TRUCKING
Am K A O S  Company .

Now Taking Applications
- r *

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 8 
y e a r s  a x p a r i a n c a  a n d  ba 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug ecraan and 
physical . Benefits  Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company. t

Contact Odall Ward 
at i-8oo-aaa-6i«4 

or Fas or Bond Resume tot 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79012 
fas no. 200.906.0522

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

STOP
Domestic Violence or

Si'xiiiil Assault
Call 363-6727

GARAGE DOOR And Opanar 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289*5500. If no 
anawer call mobile, 344*2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch Houae,'10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will5' include ticket diamiaaal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
454-6051 or 505-763-5628, 
«C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

9. C H ILD  CA RE

Ottering an 
•xoallant 

program  ot 
learning and 
cars for 

ohlldran

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Klndsrgsrtsn Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

LOST & FOUND
$$ 100 REWARD

LOST! Dark Black Pitbull with
white chest. Fresh stitches
on ear. Three months old.
Call 372-3215 or 364-0032

and ask for Henry.mmaam

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates, Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

ROOFING WELDON Toews A
Son. Composition, wood, matal, 
flat work, tar & gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-5643.

APPLIANCE REPA IR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8606,

Get your p
delivered

after

lo your 
door!
Call Jay Guerrero, 

Manager Circulation 
Department 

al 364 2030 todayft1
All rani eats*  advertised herein Is subject lo the Federal Fair Housing Act, which 

mukch ii illegal lo mlvenlse any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, set. handicap. familial status or national ortgln. or intention to make any 
such preferences, limitations or discrimination.

Stine lawn forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate 
bused advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. all persons are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis,

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Clasaificd Ad thst will get results? Follow these 
pointer* and you’ll soon have ttn imply space in your storage mom and cash 
in your pocket.

F o r starter*, look st ml* which offer the same item/products, Oct a seme 
of going rate* and idess for how to make your ad stand out Once you're 
ready to wine, begin with exactly what you’re selling: ’’Dining room set, 
maple, six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:

* Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won’t respond to an ad with no price.

* Use Key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If It's a 
house, key workd* are kx ation, type of controction, number of bedrooms 
and bath*, and condition. *

* Don't use abbreviations. it's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ad* are billed by the line. Rmad ads are billed by the workd, so 
spell them out so readers won't be confoacd trying to figure out abbrevia
tions

* Don't be misleadini. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.

I I
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C l a s s if ie d s

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how la  work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

l» L O N G F E L L O W
One letter utands for another. In this sample. A is used 

for the three L'», X for the two O's, etc. single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
* 1 7  CRYPTO Q UO TE

David D. McKnight Jr. 
portray* Petey Fisk, 
head of the Greater 
Tuna Humane 
Society, in Amarillo 
Little meatre’e 
Touring Production of 
“Greater Tuna." Fisk is 
just one of the 20- 
something residents 
of Tuna, Texas' third- 
smallest town. The 
two-man show will be 
on the stage of 
Hereford High School 
auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

P H O O  N I H L L H N  

J I K A A H G
Yesterday's C ryptoquote: 

LOVE AS IT IS WITH OHOSTS 
ABOUT IT BUT FEW 
— ROCHEFOUCAULD

Courtesy Photos/Quiocy Ttykx

Raymond Girard 
appears as Reverend 

Spikes, just one of the 
TUna residents he 

portrays, in “Greater 
Tuna." Theproduction 
is being sponsored by 

the Hereford 
Community Concert 

Association and is 
included in this 

concert season for 
members of the 

association. The play 
Is open to the public 

and tickets will be 
available at the door 

for $8.
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• All 176 Pages in full color
• Each page measures a largo 15x11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many
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District 3-4A Champs

Good Luck in the Play-offs
HERD SPONSORS

Charlie's Tire
501 W. 1st • 364-5033

West Texas Rural Telephone
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-3331

W.T. Services
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-7311

Hereford Long Distance Service
/  Frio • 276-5519

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op
E. 1st Street • 364-1166

Hereford Janitor Supply Inc.
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

Hereford Cablevlslon
119 E. Park Ave. • 364-3912

Plains Insurance Agency
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-2232

Mechanical Techniques
1101 W. 1st. • 364-7714

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456
Pickup Corner 

Pickup Corner Shop
Main & Hwy 60 • 364-8515

Terry's Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Sonic Drive Inn
309 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6881

Country Store
203 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442

Scott Oil Change & Wash
413 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2633

Jody S. Tomlinson
Cross Chiropractic Clinic

711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888
Hereford Texas 

Federal Credit Union
330 Schley • 364-1888

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co.
344 E. 3rd St. • 364-3434

Merle Norman Cosmetics
220 Main St. • 364-0323

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave. • 364-6921
First National Bank

301 W. Third • 363-2265
Cliff A. Sklles, Jr. D.V.M. 

Frank J . Griffin D.V.M.
1506 W. Park • 364-5151

FlrstBank Southwest.
300 N. Main Street - 364-2435

Convenant Health Care Center
125 W. Park Ave. • 363-1113

Qeorge Warner Seed Co. Inc.
120 S. Lawton • 364-4470

BAR Thriftway
406 E. 7th • 364-1621 & 1105 W. Park Ave. • 364-6741


